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DATE:

September
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TO:

MANHATTAN DISTRICT ATTORNEY ROBERT M. MORGENTHAU
E-Mail: thompsonb@dany.nyc.
gov
Fax: 212-335-9394
WOULD-BE DISTzuCTATTORNEY LESLIE CROCKERSNYDER
E-Mail: lisa@snyderfbrny.org
Fax: 212-352-2290

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

THE VOTERS' RIGHT TO YOUR RESPONSE

Enclosedis the Centerfor JudicialAccountability'sself-explanatory
memooftoday's dateto the
mainstreampress to which you areindicatedrecipients.Its title is:
'Examining Manhattan D.A.
Morgenthau's Record with Respect to Judicial
Comrption and Conflicts of Interest- and Getting His Responseand that of
Would-BeD.A. Snyder".
The voluminous substantiafingdocumentswhich we long ago provided to D.A. Morgenthau
shouldhavebeenretainedby his office -- andwe waiveanyconfidentialityashemight invoketo
obstructaccessto thosedocumentsby the pressandpublic. For the benefit of Ms. Snyder,the
immediately-salientdocumentsare attachedto our e-mail transmittal. Hard copies will be
promptly furnishedupon request.

Thank you.
cc: The mainstreampress
Enclosure
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TO:

THE MAINSTREAM PRESS
The New York Times
New York Law Journal
The Wall StreetJournal
The New York Post
New York DailyNews
Newsday
The New York Sun
The New York Observer
The New Yorker
The Village Voice

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

ELECTION COVERAGE: ExaminingManhattan D.A. Morgenthau's
Recordwith Respectto Judicial corruption and conflicts of Interest and Getting His Responseand that of Would-Be D.A. Snyder

In his'?ressClips"column,"Servinga Lfe Term"(VillageVoice,August17-23,2005),
"awardfing]
SydneySchanberg
statesthatthe accolades
heapedon RobertMorgenthau,
him sainthood"r,
areNOT theresultof pressscrutinyof hisyearsin office- and..rgg".i.
'

"...Mr. Morgenthau
is one of the liveliest, sharpest,most effective, and honestprosecutorsin
New York County, or any American county, has ever had. He's an American institutior...": Mr.
Morgenthau's record is not his alone. He has assembledand nurtured an extraordinary office..."
(" Morgenthaufor D.A.", New York Sun, editorial endorsemen
t, 8l3 l l 05).
"Robert
Morgenthau has given Manhattan a world-class district attorney's office"; "iconic
status";"legendarytenure" ("When to End an Era", New York Times editorial endorsingLeslie Crocker
Snyder, 8/30/05);
"There
are few public officials who merit being describedasdistinguishedand fewer still who
deserve the distinction for decades of public service. Robert Morgenthau is one who does.",
"Morgenthau
leadsa prosecutor'soffice that is the national gold standard.""He hasprosecutedwithout
fear or favor", New York Daily News, editorial endorsement,8l28l05);
"his record
so impeccable", ("Robert Morgenthau: Simply the Besf', New York Observer,
editorial endorsement,8/1/05)
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"a full look at Morgenthau's
record". Accordingto him, in Mr. Morgenthau's32 yearsas
ManhattanD.A. andhis sevenyearsbeforethat asU.S. Attorney for the SouthernDistrict
of New York "it's hard to recall any truly comprehensiveand balancedcoverageof his
work by the city's mainstream
press".
Mr. Schanbergprovides an important historical note: In the 1970's D.A. Morgenthau
played a leading role in opposing Governor Carey's appointmentof a special state
prosecutorto investigateandprosecute
judicial comrptionbecause,in his view, existing
prosecutorswere "doing thejob properly". D.A. Morgenthauwastheninstrumentalin the
downfall of Maurice Nadjari as specialprosecutorsuchthat "Eventually the office was
shut down. It was the last time any governoror mayor hastried to createan aggressive
investigationof the state'sor city's judiciary".
Consequently,the question as to whether D.A. Morgenthauhas been "doing the job
judicial comrptionis anappropriatestartingpoint in examininghis
properly" in addressing
record- and all the more so as the StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct- the agency
born of thejudicial scandalsthat led GovernorCareytoappointSpecialProsecutorNadjari
- hasits principal office in Manhattan.Examiningthis one aspectof D.A. Morgenthau's
recordwould endthe exaltedencomiumsabouthim andhis office andcastrightful doubt
on the rest of his record. Indeed, it would exposea scandalthat would end D.A.
Morgenthau'splitical future2- with equally devastatingconsequences
for his prot6g6.
"protected"
Attornev General Spitzer. who D.A. Morgenthau has
from criminal
investigationby refusingto respectthe most fundamentalconflict of interestrules.
The GOODNEWS - especiallyasthe Democraticprimaryfor ManhattanD.A. is lessthan
two weeksaway- is that verif.vingthemostsalientaspectsof D.A. Morgenthau'sdanning
record with respectto judicial comrption and conflicts of interestcan be accomplished
within severalhours.All that is requiredis examiningthepapertrail of our interactionwith
D.A. Morgenthau'soffice arisingfrom:
(l) the two lawsuits we brought against the commission on Judicial
conduct in 1995and 1999,suingit for comrption- eachservedon D.A.
Morgenthau'soffice on the daytheywerecommencedbecause
eachsought,
by formal Notice, his intervention,on behalf of the public interest. These
lawsuits demonstratedthat the Commissionwas unlawfully dismissing,
wi thout i nvestigation, facially-meritorious,indeed documented,j udicial
"There's

neverbeen a hint of comrption" ("The Lawman"--Q& A, The New Yorker. Jeffrey
Toobin, 5/9/05 on-line).
'

According to Jeffrey Toobin, "It usuallyrequires a crime wave or a comrpfion scandalto force a
sitting district attorney out of office - especially a legendary figure like Morgenthau". He the,n
mistakanlyadded"neithereventislikelytooccursoon." "Tlxe(Ipstart:Manhattan'sLegendaryD.A.
Faces a tough challenger", The New Yorker,5116/05.
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misconductcomplaints,especiallyincludingcomplaintsof criminalconduct
by judges andjudicial candidateswho were high-rankingand politicallyconnected. Among the relief these lawsuits sought: a request to the
Governor for appointment of a special prosecutor to investigate the
Commission's"complicityin judicial comrptionby powerful,politicallyconnectedjudges", as well as referral of Commissionmembersand staff
"for appropriatecriminal
and disciplinary investigation" by the State
Attorney General,the U.S. Attorney,the ManhattanDistrict Attorney, and
the StateEthics Commission:and.
(2) the criminal complaints we filed with D.A. Morgenthau for his
investigationandprosecutionof the Commissionfor comrptly dismissing,
without investigation,theveryjudicial misconductcomplaintsthat the law
requires it to investigate and, additionally, for his investigation and
prosecutionof the StateAttorney GeneralandManhattanjudges,basedon
the casefilesof the lawsuits,establishingthat the Commissionsurvived
legal challengeonly becausethey corruptedthejudicial process.
We would be pleasedto promptly deliver to you hard copies of the primary source
materialsrelating to this interaction--the substantialnature of which you can readily
discern from our website, wwwjudgewatch.org. The sidebar panel,
"CORRESPONDENCE
NYS Officials: Manhattan Dishict Afforney Robert
Morgenthau"poststhe mostsignificantofthese. Inasmuchasour websiteis unexpectedly
"down" and our technicalstaff is away for
the Labor Day holiday, we are herewith emailing you the pertinent postings. Should you wish us to e-mail or fax any of the
documentsto which theserefer, we will speedilydo so.
As chronicledby our enclosedcorrespondence
pertainingto our interventionrequestsand
criminal complaints,D.A. Morgenthau'soffice would not identify Mr. Morgenthau's
personal involvement and supervisoryreview, although repeatedlyrequestedby us.
However,on September
27,2000,I apprisedD.A. Morgenthau,face-to-face,of
whathad
beengoing on and the necessityof responsiveactionby him. He was then speakingon
"Integrity andthe Law" aspart of a lecture
seriessponsoredby Makor, sincetakenoverby
the 92"dStreetY. To reinforce my conrmentsto him about his office's cover-up of the
documentaryevidencewe hadprovidedofthe Commission'scomrption,aidedandabetted
by Attorney GeneralSpitzerandManhattanjudges,amongothers,I gavehim a copyofmy
letter of that dateaddressedto Attorney GeneralSpitzer3,to which he was an indicated
'
This September27, 2000 letter is postedon our website,accessible
via the sidebarpanel
'CORRESPONDENCE
- NYS Officials:AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer"andis alsopart of "TEST
CASES- State(Commission)"fseeOctober24, 2002motion for leaveto appealto the Court of
Appealsl.
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recipient,along with a packageof substantiatingdocuments.An attorneywho was with
him, whosebusinesscard I still have,took the packageon his behalf. A copy of that
27,2000 letter- to whichD.A. Morgenthaudid not respond-- is alsoenclosed
September
herewith.
Thepapertrail of our enclosedlawsuitpapers,criminal complaints,andcorrespondence
to
D.A. Morgenthauaffordsanunparalleled"insidelook" at his grossmisfeasance
andthatof
his office whenpresentedwithunrefutedandirrefutabledocumentaryevidenceof systemic
judicial comrption,involving a "who's who" ofpowerful namesandgovernmentoffices.It
constitutesa solid basisfor you to demand.on behalf of the voters,an explanationfrom
him responsiveto the evidence.It alsoprovidesa solid basisfor you to demand.on behalf
of the voters,a responsefrom would-beD.A. LeslieCrockerSynder,whosegoodfriend
andsupporter,so-notedby thepresso,is LawrenceGoldman,Chairmanofthe Commission
on Judicial Conduct. Mr. Goldmanis fully awareof the Commission'scomrption and
how it survivedlegal challenge- asmay be seenfrom our FebruaryI andApril 15,1996
lettersto him5. Troublingly, Ms. Snyder'scampaignwebsite(www.snyderfomy.org)does
not identiff governmentcomrption as an issue.
Onefinal historicalnote: In 1989,New York StateComptrollerEdwardReganissueda
reporton the Commissionwhosetrtle,"NotAccountableto thePublic", andaccompanying
pressrelease,"COMMISSION ON ruDICIAL CONDUCT NEEDS OVERSIGHT",
reflectedhis conclusion6.He statedthat the Commissionhad "shieldeditself from any
independentreview of its operations"by an overbroadinterpretationof confidentiality
provisions.As a result,he hadbeenunableto obtainaccessto the Commission'srecords
ofjudicial misconductcomplaints- without which he could not determinewhetherit was
"abusingits authorityby wrongfully dismissing
complaintsagainstjudgeswithout causeor
justification." He statedthat correctivelegislationwasneededto provide for independent
reviewof theCommission,but thatthe Commissionhadrefusedto proposeit. Today,l6
yearslater,the Commissioncontinuesto operatewithout oversight,no legislationhaving
beenenacted-- and D.A. Morgenthauhaving concealedits comrption.
Our lawsuits,criminal complaints,andcorrespondence
to D.A. Morgenthaugavehim the
very evidencethat State Comptroller Reganrecognizedas the basis for assessingthe
Commission's operations,lo wit, judicial misconduct complaints dismissed by the
Commission.Votersareentitledto know ofD.A. Morgenthau'spivotal role in keepingthe
Commissiona comrpt fagade- andto know from Ms. Snyderwhat stepsshewill take,if
4

se72eDragon Lady Runs D.A: Ex-judge
Leslie Crocker Snyder wants to talk about
for
everything
excepther lawfirm", VillageVoice,5l24l05.
t

- t{YS Officials: New York State
Theselettersare postedunder"CORRESPONDENCE
Commissionon JudicialConduct".
u

Thesearepostedon our website,accessible
via thesidebarpanel"LIBRARY'.
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they chooseher for ManhattanD.A., to investigateand prosecutethe Commission's
culpablemembersand staff - including her good friend and supporterMr. Goldman-and how shewill handlesuchother conflicts of interestas shewill face. THAT'S THE
JOB OF THE PRESS.
To assistyou in getting answersbasedon evidencefrom D.A. Morgenthau and Ms.
Snyder,copiesof this document-substantiated
memoarebeing sentto each. Needlessto
say, if Ms. Snyderdoesnot herselfraise and exploit the issueof D.A. Morgenthau's
profound official misconduct in covering up the readily-verifiable evidence of the
Commission'scomrption,involving a "who's who" of New York's high and mighty -whenthe editorializingpresshasclaimedthat sheandthey "lack[] a rationalefor dumping
Morgenthau"T-- the inferenceis that shewill not, if elected,rise abovethe conflicts of
interestthat led D.A. Morgenthauto sacrificethe unprotectedpublic interestfor thevested
interestswhich arethe beneficiariesof that comrption.
We awaityour response,consistentwith the importantrole the pressis supposedto play in
our democracyof enablingvotersto makeinformed electoraldecisions.
Thank you.

cc: ManhattanDistrict Attorney RobertMorgenthau
Would-Be ManhattanDistrict Attorney Leslie CrockerSnyder
SydneySchanberg
JeffreyToobin

P.S. We herebyalsoproposethatthemainsheampressexaminetherecord
of BrooklynD.A. CharlesHyneswith respecttojudicial comrptionandthe
comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduct.His comparablecoverup andbetrayalof thepublic interestis established
by the fully-documented
criminal complaints we filed with him against high-ranking Brooklyn
judges and our subsequentcorrespondence
to him relating thereto,posted
"GoRRESPONDENCE
- NYS officials: Brooklyn
on our website[see
District Attorney CharlesHynes"].

Enclosures:SeeaccompanyingInventory
'

Dail)rNewseditorial,"RobertMorgenthauforManhattanD.A.-(8/28105).
Seealso,TheNew
York Suneditorial,"MorgenthauforD.A." (9lLl05):"TheTimesandJudgeSnyderhavebeenunableto
advanceanyreasonfor opposingMr. Morgenthauexceptone- thenotionthathe's too old."

INVENTORYOF TRANSMITTAL
PAPERTRAIL OF EVIDENTIARY PROOF
AS TO D.A. MORGENTHAU'SRECORDWITH RESPECTTO

il 10. I

Seek

tion

Doris L. Sassowerv. Commission on Judicial Conduct qf the State o.fNew York (NY Co.

#109t4U95\
CJA's May 19, 1995 criminal complaintagainstthe NYS Commissionon Judicial
Conduct, handwritten on form provided by D.A. Morgenthau's walk-in Special
ProsecutionsBureau
CJA's May 23,1995letterto SpecialProsecutions
Bureau
CJA's September19,1995criminal complaint,handwrittenon a copyofElena Sassower's
Letterto the Editor, "Comm'nAbandonsInvestigativeMandale",New York Law Journal.
8114195,
for interventionand actionto vindicatethe public's rights
CJA's January3l,lgglletterto SpecialProsecutionsBureau,protesting"the inactionand
dereliction of the Manhattan D.A.'s office" - with request for the "direct personal
involvementof District Attorney Morgenthau"on "an emergencybasis"
February7,l996letter ftom Deputy chiel SpecialProsecutionsBureau
CJA's March 5, lgg6letter to Deputy Chief, SpecialProsecufionsBureau,requesting
"direct personalinvolvement
of District Attorney Morgenthau" on an "an emergency
basis"
CJA's May 6,1997 fax to DeputyChief SpecialProsecutions
Bureau,enclosingCJA's
May 5, 1997notice-challenge
to D.A. Morgenthau

April 22. 1999 Notice of Right to SeekIntervention.Notice of Petition. and Verified

-- with "comm'n AbandonsInvestigativeMandate",ltr to editor,NlrLJ, Bll4lg5
-- with "A Callfor ConcertedAction", $1,648paid ad,NYLJ, 11120196
-- with "Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on the Public payrolf,,
$3,077paidad,NYLJ, 8127197

CJA's October21, 1999letterto Deputy Chief, SpecialProsecutionsBureau,inter alia,
initiating andsupplementingcriminal complaintsagainstAttorney General,Commission,
and NYS Commissionon Judicial Nomination, and for ManhattanD.A. Morgenthau's
recusaldue to conflictsof interestand referralto the U.S. JusticeDepartment'sPublic
Integrity Sectionof its Criminal Division
CJA's October29, lggg letter to Deputy Chief, SpecialProsecutionsBureau,requesting
legal authority,specificity,andreview by D.A. Morgenthaupersonally
october29,1999letterfrom DeputyChiel SpecialProsecutions
Bureau
CJA'sNovember4,l9g9letter to DeputyChiel SpecialProsecutions
Bureau,requesting
legal authority, specificity, and referral to superiors, including D.A. Morgenthau
personally
CJA's February 25,2000memoto D.A. Morgenthau& otherproposedintervenors,with
enclosedFebruary23,2000letterto GovernorPataki
CJA'sMarch 17,2000letterto DeputyChief,SpecialProsecutions
Bureau,protestinghis
wilful disregardof fundamentalconflict of interestrules,requestingsupervisoryreviewby
superiors, including by D.A. Morgenthau, and enclosing CJA's March 17, 2000
covernemo to D.A. Morgenthau & other proposed intervenors, transmitting
correspondence
to which he was an indicatedrecipient
CJA's April 24,2000letterto D.A. Morgenthau,reiteratingrequestfor supervisoryreview,
and enclosingCJA's April 24,2000 coverrnemo
to D.A. Morgenthau& otherproposed
intervenors,transmittingcorrespondence
to which he was an indicatedrecipient
CJA's September27,2000letter to AttorneyGeneralSpitzer- to which D.A. Morganthau
was an indicatedrecipientandto whom it was given, in hand, on that date

PAPER TRAIL OF SI]PPLEMENTARY EVIDENTIARY PROOF
FOR WOULD.BE D.A. SNYDER TO CONFRONT

CJA's Februaryl,1996letter to LawrenceGoldman,Commissionon JudicialConduct
CJA's April 15,l996letter to LawrenceGoldman,Commissionon JudicialConduct
NYS ComptrollerEdwardRegan'sDecember7, 1989pressrelease"COMMISSION ON
JUDICIAL CONDUCTNEEDSOVERSIGHT''

